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Abstract
Authority of accounting advisors shall prepare, jointly with the directors, the Financial 
Statements ?referring to the balance sheets, profit and loss statements, statements of 
changes in net assets, and notes to specific items?. In such cases, the accounting advisors 
shall prepare accounting advisor's report pursuant to the provisions of the applicable Or-
dinance of the Ministry of Justice.
Furthermore, as authority, accounting advisors may at any time inspect or copy the ac-
count books or the materials relating thereto are prepared in writing ?or in recording 
electronically?, such documents ?electronic records? or request reports on accounting 
from directors and managers or other employees. As qualifications of accounting advi-
sors, who shall be a certified public accountant or audit firms, or a certified public tax ac-
countant or tax accounting firms.
Why do these systems not spread? Reference to the purpose of the accounting accu-
rately as advisors are founded one of the organizations in Companies Act newly. And It is 
















中小会社?Small and Medium-sized Companies?


















































































































? 2? ??????????????????????27? 8?????????????3,767???????
???829???4,596??????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????



































































? 6? http://www.moj.go.jp/shingi1/shingi_040602-1.html ???????????23????
? 7? ???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????
? 8? http://www.moj.go.jp/shingi1/shingi_040609-1.html ???????????24????





















































































































































































































?17? http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/part/12 273 Qualiﬁcations of secretaries. The qualiﬁcations are?he is a 
barrister, advocate or solicitor called or admitted in any part of the United Kingdom. he is a member of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in England and Wales.

















































































































































































































































































































































?37? http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1985/6/contents  389. Qualification for appointment as auditor. 
?38? http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/pdfs/ukpga_20060046_en_003.pdf
 1212 Individuals and firms: eligibility for appointment as a statutory auditor??1? An  individual or firm is eligible for 
appointment as a statutory auditor If the individual or firm??a? is a member of a recognised supervisory body, and 
?b? is eligible for appointment under the rules of that body.
?39? ??????????????????????12??17-21????1966???????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































quate accounting records means records that are 
sufficient to show and explain the company's 
transactions.??44??????????????
????????????????????







?44? Ibid., 386 Duty to keep accounting records.
?45? Ibid., Chapter 4 Annual accounts  393 Accounts to give true and fair view
?46? Ibid., 475 Requirement for audited accounts Exemption from audit: 477 Small companies: conditions for exemption 
from audit
?47? http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/section/1078 Documents subject to Directive disclosure requirements Ac-
counts, reports and returns 1. All documents required to be delivered to the registrar under section 441 ?annual ac-



























































?50? http://www.companylawclub.co.uk/types-of-registered-companies The vast majority of trading companies are private 
companies limited by shares. There are over two million such companies registered at Companies House.gov. 
?51? http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/part/12 
?52? http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/part/15  382 Companies qualifying as small: general. ? 1? A company 
qualiﬁes as small in relation to its ﬁrst ﬁnancial year if the qualifying conditions are met in that year. ? 2? A company 
qualiﬁes as small in relation to a subsequent ﬁnancial year? ?a? if the qualifying conditions are met in that year and 
the preceding ﬁnancial year. ?b? if the qualifying conditions are met in that year and the company qualiﬁed as small in 
relation to the preceding ﬁnancial year. ?c? if the qualifying conditions were met in the preceding ﬁnancial year and 
the company qualiﬁed as small in relation to that year. ? 3? The qualifying conditions are met by a company in a year 
in which it satisﬁes two or more of the following requirements?1. Turnover [Not more than ?6.5 million]2. Balance 


























































?54? Ibid.,273Qualiﬁcations of secretaries of public companies. ? 1? It is the duty of the directors of a public company to 
take all reasonable steps to secure that the secretary ?or each joint secretary? of the company-. ?a? is a person who ap-
pears to them to have the requisite knowledge and experience to discharge the functions of secretary of the company, 
and. ?b? has one or more of the following qualiﬁcations. ? 2? The qualiﬁcations are-. ?a? that he has held the ofﬁce of 
secretary of a public company for at least three of the ﬁve years immediately preceding his appointment as secretary;. 
?b? that he is a member of any of the bodies speciﬁed in subsection ? 3?;. ?c? that he is a barrister, advocate or solici-
tor called or admitted in any part of the United Kingdom;. ?d? that he is a person who, by virtue of his holding or hav-
ing held any other position or his being a member of any other body, appears to the directors to be capable of discharg-
ing the functions of secretary of the company. ? 3? The bodies referred to in subsection ? 2? b? are-. ?a? the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales;. ?b? the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Scotland;.?c?
the Association of Chartered Certiﬁed Accountants;. ?d? the Institute of Chartered Accountants in Ireland;. ?e? the In-
stitute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators;. ?f? the Chartered Institute of Management Accountants;. ?g? the 












































































































































?57? ??? 2? 5????????????
?58? ??? 2? 6???????????
?59? https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/companies-house-public-targets-performance-2014-2015  Accounts compli-































































h t t p : / / w w w. l eg i s l a t i o n . g ov. u k / u k p g a / 2006 
Companies Act 2006
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/companies-
house-public-targets-performance-2014-2015
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/late-filing-
penalty-statistics-2015-2016
https://www.gov.uk/company-tax-returns/overview
????????????2015?11?1????
